
TN Esthetics Center Pricing
Eyelash Extensions

Classic Mink
2nd week
Up to 3rd week
Over 3rd week before 4th week

Over 4th week before 5th week
5th week & after

2D Siberian Mink
2nd week
Up to 3rd week
Over 3rd week before 4th week
4th week
Up to 5th week & after

K-Pop Soft Volume
2nd week
Up to 3rd week
Over 3rd week before 4th week
4th week
Over 4th week before 5th week
5th week & after

3D Siberian Mink
2nd week
Up to 3rd week
Over 3rd week before 4th week
Up to 4th week
Over 4th week before 5th week
5th week & after

Hydrafacial MD- Authorized Provider
Deluxe Platinum

These invigorating treatments include all of
the essentials of the Signature HydraFacial
while addressing specific skin concerns
through HydraFacial’s boosters and
protocols.

Pick your favorite booster:

1- Radiance - Add a Britenol® Boost to minimize the appearance of dark spots.

2 - Age-Refinement - Add a DermaBuilder™ or Chrono Peptide booster to reduce the
appearance of fine lines & wrinkles

3- Clarifying - Extended Extractions and add Blue LED Light Therapy to remove acne bacteria.

4- Hydration - Add a Hydraglucan Booster to add extra hydration for smooth, glowy, and hydrated
skin.

The ultimate HydraFacial experience. Begin the
detoxification process with Lymphatic Drainage.
Followed with the Signature HydraFacial to deeply
cleanse, extract, and hydrate the skin. Address
specific skin concerns with a booster of your choice. 

Perk Eye Perk Lip

$155
$65
$75
$85

$100
$125
$155

4th week

$95
$110
$123
$145
$185

$185

$125

$200
$110

$140
$160
$180
$200

$285

$155
$170
$185
$225
$285

$145

$230 $280

Awaken the delicate eye area! Get perfectly primed lips!
Brighten and refresh
your outer-eye area.

Revitalize, refresh, and
lightly plump your lips.

$50$50

*Perk Eye and Perk Lip are $35 when added to a Hydrafacial treatment

Lash Removal $45



Plexr Beauty

Plexr Shower

1 - Upper Eyelid
2 - Lower Eyelid
3 - Crow's Feet
4 - Temporal wrinkles/Brow Lift
5 - Bunny Lines
6 - Frown Lines
7 - Forehead Lines
8 - Hair Growth

9 - Ear Crease
10 - Earlobe Sculpting
11 - Cheek Resurfacing
12- Barcode Lines
13 - Neck Lift
14 - Nose Sculpting
15 - Acne Scars
16 - Skin Spots/Keratosis
17 - Decollete Care

$450/session
$450/session
$350/session

$450/session
$250/session
$350/session
$650/session
$350/session

$450/session
$350/session
$650/session
$350/session
$800/session
$450/session
$350/session

$50/spot
$450/session

Plexr Shower - Glam Look Facial

Plexr Shower - The Brightener Facial

Plexr Shower - Acne Care Facial

Glam Look is an exciting treatment for you and your
skin before an event or your important meetings to
glow and shine. Glam Look is recommended 2 to 3 days
before the event. It enhances the quality of the skin
and creates a firmer, tighter, luxurious skin tone.

This is a non-invasive no-hydroquInone method to
enhance and balance the skin color particularly
designed for pigmented area and discoloration.

Plexr Shower technique generates Plasma particles
that are bactericidal. It can also create collagen and
significantly decrease the inflammation around acne
spots. This treatment is a very safe and effective
solution to treat, clear, and prevents acne for clearer
and healthier skin.

Free Glam Look take-home cream
care kit RETI-GLYCO (MSRP. $165)

Free Brightner take-home cream care
kit BRIGHTOGEN (MSRP. $165)

Free Acne Care take-home cream
care kit ACNOSOME (MSRP. $165)

$349

$349

$349

*Providers usually recommend a minimum of 3 sessions

1 weekly Plexr Shower facial for 4 weeks $600



EvolveX

Total Body Contouring

EvolveX promotional pricing ends May 1, 2022

Tite OR Tone Tite & Tone Transform

1 Area 1 Area 1 Area

2 Areas 2 Areas

3 Areas3 Areas

2 Areas

3 Areas

$1,530

$1,800

$2,450

$1,750

$2,200

$2,800

$2,250

$2,700

$3,300

Payment plans available

Complimentary services are available when packages are paid in full



HydraBeach Premium IV & Injection Therapy Pricing 

IV Therapy

HydraGlow

HydraDefense

HydraFitness

HydraHangover

HydraNAD+ (500 mg)

HydraNAD+ (1,000 mg)

HydraZen

HydraMigraine

HydraRelief

HydraBasic

HydraPower

$90

$228

$178

$225

$235

$238

$715

$1,300

$185

$225

$178

Injection Therapy

Antioxidant Booster

Biotin Booster

Energy Booster

Energy Booster Max

Holistic Booster

Jolly Booster

Radiant Booster

$48

$48

$25

$38

$78

$58

$73

Clear the skin from acne or eczema 
while strengthening the hair and nails. 

Boost the immune system to actively 
combat existing cold/flu symptoms.

Promote muscle recovery while reducing
muscle/joint soreness and inflammation.

Combat dehydration, brain fog, headache,
stomachache, nausea, and vomiting. 

Premium therapy to promote healthy
aging, increase longevity, mental clarity,

memory, 
mood, energy, and visual acuity.

Double the strength to maximize the 
benefits of NAD+.

Reduce stress, anxiety, and inflammation, 
while promoting more restful sleep at night.

Immediate relief from severe
throbbing/painful headache, nausea,

vomiting, light and sound.

Reduce stomach pain, bloating, heartburn, 
nausea, and vomiting, while increasing nutrients

absorption.

Hydrating and energizing your body with 
one liter of electrolytes fluid and Vitamin B12. 

Improve natural energy level and mental
clarity

Improve natural energy, immune health, and 
mood while detoxing the body of impurities

Improve the growth and health of skin, hair, 
and nails.

Provide immune support and detox the body 
of impurities. Can add vitamins to boost natural

energy, improve mood, or anti-stress.

Improve mood by naturally increasing the 
happy hormones in your body while

reducing anxiety, depression, and stress.

Cleanse the skin to eliminate active and 
inflamed acne or eczema, brightening dull and

hyperpigmented skin for more glowing skin.

Combat mental and physical fatigue by 
boosting natural energy levels, improving

concentration, and helping with mood elevation.

4x the strength of the original energy booster 
to maximize the energy level to improve

concentration, mental clarity, and mood elevation. 


